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i in tbe November, 1891, number of the RzviEw
is tbe following from thbe pen of Dr. MacKay:

The EDUCATIONAL RxvIEw has always- been proud to be
independent of any governmental control, so that, should the
occasion arise, it would be free to make friendiy criticism. of
any acts or regulations from the point of view of the teacher.
In order to ailow the arne asound policy to continue the Nova
Scotian editor, who has been appointed to the chief
superintendency of Nova Scotia, feels it his duty to retire
from the staff; nd in so doing desires warmly to thank al
those whoPasste makring a native educational paper in
these provinces not nIy a posbilitvbut put it in uch a
position astý bekin ffth year to be uself-
supporting, and to command the steady approval of so large
a number of the téacher of the Atlantic Provinces. There is
yetroom in somne quarters for a very much greater circulation
and there is a. prospect of. a fuller, more varied and more
practical educational corps in the reconstructed staff, so that
more than ever before the organ will be found to be a prime
necessity to the teacher who keeps in touch with the times.

W-ith my beat wishes for the members of tIi9 staff , from
whom 1 have received thie reatest consideration and kindness,
and for the future of the RzvKEw and its patrons,

I amn yours truly,
A. H. MAcCAY.

Alexander McKay, Supervisor of Halifax City
Schools, was made editor for Nova Scotia on tbe
retirement of Dr. A. H. MacKay., The REviEw bas
not been able to pay its editors a salary sufficient to
command their regular services; consequently their
place has been 'largely filled by a staff of
moderately paid contributors, representing. some
of the best -educational thought of the Atlantic
provinces.

Tbe Nature Work, so liappily begun by Dr. A.
H. MacKay in the "Ferndale ýchool" series in
the earlier numbers of ýthe REvnSw, bas 'been
regularly continued and bas constituted a- very
helpful feature to teachers. Dr.* MacKay's
originality and his ready perceptions as a teacher
gave him a peculiar fitness for the introduction of
nature Wrk, in our schools. Among those to
whom the readers of the REviE-W are indebted for
many excellent contributions on nature work, and
natural science are Professor L. W. Bailey, Dr.
John Brittain, Professor L. A. DeWolfe, E. C.
Allen, W. H'. Moore, J. W. Banks and others.

Among educationa -writers in the first years'
of this journal was Inspector W. S. Carter, now
Chief Superintendent of Education in New Bruns-
wick,'always a cordial co-worker and adviser' of
the REvIRw. His. chief contributions, unsigned,
*were his " Talks with Teachers,"- wbich, derived
from his experience and cbsvation as an inspector,
were especially valuable to the schools. The
articles contributed by the late Mrs. Russell (Mrs.
Sara, Patterson) for Kinçlergarte4i and Primary
schools were of a most helpful character.

0f the whthigs which helped to give character
and standing to the REvIEw in its early years
none were more-marked than those of the late Prin-
cipal Cameron of Yarmouth on "Astronomy" and
"English Literature. " With a genius for teaching

and a rare command of expression he impressed
on bis readers his unique personality. Many a
teacher of literature owes sucoess to the inspiration
reoeived f rom Principal Cameron. In recent
years the important department of " English
Literature " has beeen directed by Miss Eleanor
Robinson, whose careful work and critical judgment
have been greatly appreciated by readers of the
REVIEW.

Np feature of the REviEw bas been more appre-
ciated by teachers than the montbly review of
Current Events, edited by J. Vroom, A.M., of St.
Stephen. Mr. >Vroom's contributions have not
only been regular in this department but also in
the region of History. Indeed, whenever subjeets
have come up requiring a wide range of knowledge
and a competent pen the RzvIEw has frequently
had recourse to Mr. Vroom and has seldom been
disappointed.

Two contributors may be mentioned who have
also done excellent service in historical investiga-
tion-Ven. Archdeacon Raymond of St. John, and
Prof essor W. F. Ganong of Northampton, Mass.
The former in bis series, "New Brunswick Schools
of the Olden Time, " bas made a valuable
contribution to the educational bistory of the
province. Dr. Ganong, wbose interest in Canada
never àèems to fiag, bas written many important
articles for the REviEW on our early bistory and
on scientific subjects.

The subjects of Manual Training and Domestie
Science bave been dealt with in many illustrated
articles by T. B. Kidner, late Director of Manual
Training in New Brunswick, and by his successor
Fle4her Peacock, and also by F. G.. Matthews of
the Nova Scotia Normal College.

There are man y other contributors to whom the
term " occasional " may be applied, but whose
articles we could wisb for our readers' sake had
been more fréquent: Professor J. G. MacGregor,
formerly of Dalhousie but now of Edinburgh
University; President Walter C. Murray, of
Saskatchewan University;. Mr. W. Albert Hickman,
of Pictou; Dr. D. Soloan,. Principal of.th"eova
Scotia Normal College; tbe late Rk. R. McLeod of
Queens County, Nova Scotia; and Professr W.
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Messages of Congratulation.,
Dr. W. S. Catr Chief Supt. Education, N. B.

FREDERsiucTON, N. B., April 24, 1912.
In common with many others, my felicitations

are due the REviEw on this occasion.
My interest is perhaps ýmore than an ordinary

one, as I had something to do with the promotion
Ofthe. idea which resulted first in, the School
journal iwhich was later merged into the EDUCA-
TIONAL Rzv]zw, and have sinoe been a constant
and appreciative readeri as weil as an occasional
contributor.

The guidin g and impelling power behind the
patr duing ail these years has been the present
çditor and owner, Dr. G. U. Hay. 1

The REvXEw has been a distinct power in the
advanoement of1 soUnd and progressive education
in this Province. It has flot only been a. wisae
exponent of the professional side of the teachers'
work, but of the cultural as well. It has'always
etood for high ideals, and its influence bas been
correspondingly benFiccnt. It has steadily

gonin favor with the teachers, and neyer has
fuctuated either ini meit or prospenity.

My- best wishes go out to it for many additional
years of influence and'usefulness under its present
excellent management.

W. S. CARTER,
Cief SuPerintendent Educcuien.

ProM Dr. A. IL Maclay.

H&ALWAX, N. S., May 1, 1912.
My Dxm- DR. H.&Y,.

1, ngrtuate the editor and, proprietor of the
Eu ucATIoNAL Rarvum on îattaining -a splendid
rord , ,teuty-flve years for,his monthly. It

iîs the firet and only educational paper in the
Atlatc- provinces to demonstrate its power to'
lUve Tii. worldof ,science -bams.changeài
its, face mei these twenty-flve years, but the new
features pîeaiing were eanly visible, peering
tbrough the-veil in the eanly files of the REzviEW.

enstead of*;showing its quarter century of age
by soe e ymptom Of infirmitY, -the REviEw
presents ânly the growing firmneus o f yobth which
in another quarter of a oentury may be expected
to develop into the solidity of intellectual maturity.
May every on. ei st. in public education do
Nelus ty, i supportmg go promising an orjan of

Public tbought, anid fqever aftcr continue to
enjoy the advantages of sound and inspiing
leadership.

A. H. MA&CKA.Y,
Su pt. EducaionNom Sce.

Prof essor W. F. Gvanong, SuIth COUPq.
NORTHAMPTON, MASS., April 27, 1912.

My DE.AR MR. HAY,
Will you accept my very sincerest congratula-

tions upon the completion of tht twenty-fifth
volume of the EDUCATioNAL REvIEw.. lit àut
be a satisfaction to you to contemplate "lisMW1~
contribution to educational advancemna your
beloved Atlantic provinces, for it is quite. obvk'
that of- this advancemient the REvmw'hbteena
large part. It has often been a source of xtgrdt'
to me in meent years that other duties h4ve kept
me from continuing a cer tain-touch I once had
with your readezs through your hoopitable columas,
but I have continued aIl of MYihûtýrest as a reader,
and- view with some complaoency my petfectly
unbroken set of the twenty-flve -volumes of the
RRvlEw. -

Again with my congratulations, and my very
best vishes for a longecontinuance of your great
educational service, and for the proepenity and
vide extension of the influence of the R.uvimw,

Iam,
Very.smewr* el u

W. FGANONG.

Dr. W. -C. murraLy, PriMU«tUasrIy

SASK-ATO0N, SASKATCHEWAN# April 29, 1912,
Dm«Mit. HAv,

Heartîest -congratulations upon the
of the twentyeflfth yç ---0 the RELvmw.

For the greater part of that tinue 1 have been a
reader of the -RiuvIEw and have noticed the steidi
improvement from year to year.. You arc to 4~
warmly congratulated upon the mainàtemac pf
such a useful school journal.

Sincerely yours

Supervisor A. McKay, writing.frosu,HKalifax,
says: "The REviEw is -the;oi> pM la Canada
that bas done much to eùcourg. aurituy

and that without, 4ecrying aaiy otiier study."'
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M. WiIWRD McG*vY. I

1. Describe in ybur own words the path followred
by Fitz-Jamues and the guide Up to their arrivea t
Cdllautogt Ford.

2.. "A, hûndred ýmninmight hold the pot
With hardËhood against a host.
When and where has this been dgne?

3. Saxon? Gaël? Explainthese terme. Who
was which?

4. How rnuch Urne hmas lapsed ine JaUes
first came to the glen? Quote. What lihas<
happene d'in the meantime?
.5. Why. did James cone a second time? What f

reason did lie give the. guide?. How ,uucb àor
how ittie of the, tàuth idid he telI? Did. the
guide believe hie?, How do yà kn't?(QiwM.)

through the gIen?,,Where dld hI carWy k? j

-7. OfwhatcrimewasRoderickÎUily W.
have we heard this crime referrkd to Insjn ewrier
part of the. poea?,

8. Was there any excuse foi. >dteAi
excuse fer bis beiug ai tobbér?

9. ,Whio w w bapy?, W11t dhbpmstîon diiiÀ
h. one-hol? WMère *W thé -iÇùg at the t1âW

lu.DMyou k*iow, befor* h. -oId yoe,*t th
guide wsRoderlck ýDh&i? Côlbe dli th. 1i1gib
Aroppod tà àodi iéI t mt htti a

11. VWlier* ., d96iiayýë e.êiiard 1Of>tii M
s~wiggUP, aptxtty Ou i. f ti éà & t.

th. sousd of, a buit r? WhAit dd& tdM&ks.
mien do? What ddthé, ther ed?"Why
bothir to, whlstlè-for thMýë?

12. "Foemen worthy of thoir stSLet" 'F1âd A

Unmes mea=? .

men? WMfIt opinion did RdH- ~~~

he On'dW fthti

What td, -se^kê I *tLt he dêeà?'Why

18. WhSeu *dl

do yo kb

. 1
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hselimes appropriate just here? Collect other
liges in the canto worth remembering.

35. Who told James of an uprising in the
Highlands? How did James try to prevent thewar? Was he successful?36. Collect alI the events of this one long day.
A th e beginning where was the Douglas? The
Graine? James? Roderick? Ellen? Allen?, At
the close of the day where were they? Can you
seS any clever planning by the authok to bring all
this about? What' is his object?

37. How doe Canto V. compare with the
others as' regards length? Exciting events?
Number of characters introduced?

38. Coliect and explain all words of whose
meaning you are flot sure-e. g., shingles, chafe
thy mood, vantageless, kerne, homage, carpet-
knight, ruth, lea, palfrey, straight, weed, Saint
Serle, morrioe-danoers, drawbridge, jennet, Coin-
mIous' King, broad pieces,,etc.

A Cnadian Prayer.
Oh Godi ve thank Thee for this beauteous land
Fashioned and nioulded by a Wi Divine;
ifkine wa» the word that brought kt forth from nought.
Ail that within it liet, of good is Thine.

Riiggd and sterm Thou bad'st her mountains rise
Pointing with snow clad summits to the ski.es,
Out of their boooms, at Thy voice,
Serm forth the velispinp, bidding plains rejoice.

WIde-apradagforeuts planted vas Thy dower,
Verdure Thou gav'st for prairie-aye and flower
Beauteous and fragrant; amiling toward the dome,
Ail tiis Thou didst'to make for man a home.

God of the utoor and the mountain, God of the valley and
hil

God of the wood and the prairie, God of the river and rai;
This is the prayer of Thy children as bowed in Thy presence

we stand,
Make us a raceeof people worthy of this great land-

Let *us be men like lier mountains-.-teadfast and firm for
the rigat,

Broad as ler roiling prairies-nothing to hide from the light,
Strong as lier ,nighty rivers--active and bright as her rils,
Pure as the suova eternal that cover her sky-kissed his.

-W. M. Kelly j, ictoria Coloist

Since the confederation of the Dominion of Canada in 1887,
we have had eig ht Prime Minster. and of these the province
Mi Nva Se"tia as contrlbuted three-Thompson, Tupper
ed amde

270

Centennial Anniversaries of the Wur of
1812.

J. VitooM
1 .- INTRODUCTORY.

"Times change,' and we change -with them."
The sadying is as true to-day as it was in the dayta
of old; and it is as true of nations as of individuals
And yet the wonder is that we change so littie
with the changing years. Our dress, our manner
of living, our means of intercourse, our amrsements,
Our modes of thought, our knowledge of the world
and its resources, are far remnoved from. those of
our great-grandfathers., Our passions and pre-
judices, our political animosities, our racial
antipathies and our class distinctions are much
the saine as theirs. Reason rules as few to-day,
individual or national self -interest as many, as
they ruled one hundred years ago; and then, as
now, traditional hatred and the love of gain could
masquerade as noble sentiments and find excuse
for wrong.

It was feelings, rather than occurrences, that
brought. about; the. War of 1812. T5) &nd' its real
causes, we have only to look about us to-lay.
True, there is a much more friendly feeling toward
us in the. United States now than ever before;
but that friendship does not hinder frequent
expressions of a wish to acqu ire our territory by
such means as cati be discussed in a friendly way.
And, just as it was in 1812, we have better fjriends
in New England now than in other parts of the
republic. Happily, we cannot f ully understand
to-day that international bitterness which thon
existed, particularly in the southerti ané western
states, because of which the. two nAtions, drifted
into war.

Three sentences will suffice to tell, in its essential
features, the story of the war.

The United States govertiment having dedared
war, for which excuses were not .wanting, its forces
invaded our territory and incidentally burned. the
legislative and administrative buildings at York,
then the capital Of Upper Canada.. The British
govertiment-,in retaliation, sent 'an- expedition to
Washington, the 'capital of the United States,
which burned the public buildings -and withdrew,,
doing as little damage as possible to private
propertY.; and when, a litt1p later, the confliet
came to an end, it lef t unsettled those quqesti

.of maritime rights which had been thý osteisble
cause of the war., Meanwhile, the n*vy of the
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United, Stes, absurdly sn",i as. cmptDred wtth
the British aavys, had- proired of greater. value thai

wus expeetjsd by its enemies; though ittnever
.,prlouiy thretened -my part of the B BntWu

j)oeusonsin America or elàewhere, and wus mo
inadequate for the defence of its home ports that
thie wholo Atlantit cout of the United.Statea vras
blockaded, its commerce completely ruinedo and
îts m~erchant, hipà swept from -thei ea.

It must bave seesned at the time that thie-wwr,
with al the loos of jife and property which it-
involv#d, and ail thie other, evils that in.itkbly
!alowdt had brou,*,t no gain to either u ation.
The ,Unitedl »atsfinding that Canada- opik

~ib~ coquer&isaw- nothing .1. o
fighting for aud,,qtgpped. .The. Britih,,bpcaum
theiir trade e1îatiýii in Aumica weze chieflywI à
New Englaad,. and. becau»e thie pegpl4 of , th*, New
Egad States -had been from the firet, ,stag iy
oppose tothe vrdid pot visAi.to infict P"mê
ment that vould. fan, pri#cipolly uffl- e
England, and theretc"recoen epted, to tris
peace which Ici t conditions In, Aieica & te
were beforé tl4e war. O3ut to, Canada, IpcÙiuig
the Atantic Prno w fdM a prtof
the Domîinion, the War of 1812 wm I the'.etp
importance. It was to them a w.ar of çdï-4eme,
a etuggle for their very isteci.' Ai,"ti~ii

hisorin ucas liés aidt atentIn w

of- Canada. lo tAe words oÈthwsrMter, it did~I
moré tha" any othèr event -or menus of evuli
could have -dône ito recôncie tbi' t*o rival rame
within, Canada tà cadi 1oth«.* t Wstone the

8suppleýment and -thé côréie of thé e =ekn
War of IndèMedente. l td hled inttWorth
Americaashould nàt' ei*ctqmV'l3 b~Oh# toth
Amerîcankepuýbli, that Gleat lan.ui

kàeep -her' p étthe 'conienbut that h
ehould .koep- it thrbigh thîi'liei e"ih~
Ity* Mready on tthg-w. oléi6ttve
independlence.

à M&b 16s PgU*

le figures wlltot lem

do wuihn a'edt t a

ae mi5a ýo

ou u m ë i *

Tis q8fth -of e4âmetythis o#"t Of Mas

TUs -Mb4d n Mii.1W*e IM

Wh" = gvusit l ini4oto( a w.u
or a a otdefenow toi ooIS
Aaijnst the lwvy Of msS a

TtâbWm Oo tiâblitsnlhs *ad,
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without hesitation, the sums of ail the di'gits f rom
I and i, to 9 and 9. There is also to be learned,
a way of using the various items of knowledge
thus far gained, ini the actual work of adding a
column of figures.

Ail addition tables should be built up by the use of
abjects wvhich lare actually handled and counted by
each of the pupils. Pièces of chalk, marbies,
pebbles, sticks£-p1arks- on thé board, and a great
vqriety of objects may and shouki be use4,in learn-
ing any fact ini the addition table, such as that 4 and
5 are 9; ut before attempting to use that fact ini
adding a *column of figures, the fact should be so
weIl known that no thought of the process by which
the fact was learned, or of the objects used in learn-
ing it should enter the mind.

Vatjous methods may be used in mastering the
addition tables, but I believe the following wil be
found to give the best resuits. First, add each of
the digits tao 0 i sane such way as the following:

Question: How.niany pieces of chalk havjIi
MiY right hand? Answer: 4.1'i

Question: How many in my left hand? Angwer:
None.

Question: When I put the 4 and the o together,
how many do they nmake? Answer: 4.

In this way, with abjects, add o and each of the
digits until the answers can be givcn without hesi-
tation. Next,, teach the various combinations that
make jo, beginning with 5 and 5.

As ,soon as a pupil knows the table of the digits
wit'o,- and the combination 5 and 5* are xo, he is
readY. to learn how to add a long column of fives.

Teke, for exampie, the clunin-. 5 40

5 35
5 30
5 25
5 20
5 15
5 10

The teacher points to the two lower fives, and'
asks: " How .many are 5 and 5 ?" Answer:16
To relieve the pupil at first f rom the necessityr of

r-anemig tearous sums as -the column is
Meig dey hee sums should be placed as- they

are obtained to, the right of the column to be added,
as shown above. Next, point to the unifs figure.in
the io, that is, to the o, and to the next 5 ini the
addends, and ask: How many are o and 5? Ans-

wer: 5. Question: Wbat is the first number after i0
whose units figure is 5?, Answer: 15. Place the
15 above the Io. Proceed in the sanie way, by point-
ing ta the units figure ini the iS and the next 5 in
the addends, and ask:"1

Question: Hou, nany are 5 and S? Answer: 10o.
Question: What is the units figure of Io? Ans-

iver: o.
Question: 'What is the fi rst number after 15

whose units figure is o? Answer: 2o. Continue
thus until the column is added.

After a few columns containing only fives are
added in this way, the pupil should be able ta read
the results ini the following manner, painting to the
figures involved as he proceeds: Five and five are
ten; nought and five are five, then ten and five are
fifteen; five and five are ten,,then fifteen and five
are twenty, and sa on, until the colunin is. added.

The *next step is ta omit placing the various sums
ta the rigbt. Some.pupils can take this step in a
short time, while others will need the assistance of
the side row of sunis for considerable time. Ask
the pupils to imagine the sumns are placed at the
side, and to point ta the place they would, oceupy,
and they wil have littie dificulty in working with-
.out theni.

When the- pupil is able to add rapidly in the
manner described, he should- be required to give
the sums only, while lie thinks out, silently, the
process by which the sumns are obtained.- Thus,
if lie is adding 15 and 3, he thinks, wthout repeat-
ing, 5and 3are 8thefl i5and 3are 18, and rpea
0111Y the 18. Thus, ail that would be repeated in
adding the above colunin would be the sius as
each digit is added in succession, and thé only words
spoken would, bei five, ten, fifteen, twenty, etc.
Great care must be exercised in takig this step to
Prevent somne pupils f rom dropping into the hîabit
of Çouting instead of using the tables to secure
the results -in the manner described.

Let pupils repeat the procels by which the various
sums are obtained until you are sure they can. think
themi out silently more rapidly than they cati repeat
them. When they are able ta add fives readily, the,
cQmbinations 6 and 4 are 10, and 4 and 6 are 10
should be taught. The table, as fer as learned,
should be placed on the board, thus:

5 +5 = 10

4+6= 1o
The signs; as used aboVre, should be taught bef'ore
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figure whîch has beeti cmbined with a6 h
third figure ,from the bottom may be aay oý'9
the throe that arc uscd inthetable, that t*~,*p-
a 4,or a 6, iince tue-pupil ha. 1.a M4 4d4
digit to o wbich i s tht wits ý&gum, of th (î~p
of the6aad,4. Butift>thi4,#5i, t4J
nmust b4 5;,if.* 4, lcf>rhmatb
the fourthnut b 44,luthe "Msi! colum
of imay lcnth tbmry 1e writt

Next add te tbetable fit cwiaaep-

3+7--e
~Mdgive cofl'psto, 744ýço7p 7 ti,
oemiatiu lut*am'r ax~* gquep

Mem~aip~4> ada g.~

Y 5+3 il

9+ 1 10

upthe doI«ý it
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Botany for Public Schools-X.
L. A. DEiWoLFE.

The most interesting season of the year has
arrivetu. The growing season is so short and so
rapid that it requires ail one's spare moments to
keep Up even with the main features of the spring
awakening: Lest some observers waste energy
by walking aimlessly through, fields and woods,
not knowing exactly what to look for, may I
suggest a few of the many things worth noting?

A student, this week, asked me where she couid
fintu a description of the mayflower. 1 toid ber
to look at the plant, and describe it in her own
way. Book descriptions are flot for recitation,
but for pufposes of identification.

Possibly this will reach the- reader before the
aiders, willows and popiars are past flowering.
Notice similarities of and differences between the
catkins of'these three trees. Notice, also, differ-
ences between the single flowers. Which has the
most showv color when in bloom? -Which, the
strongest, odor? Why? On which dôes. one
see myriads of insects? What kind of insects are
they? Compare the size and stickiness of. the
stigma of the willow with. that of the popiar.
Which is pollinated by insects and which by the
wind? Which of these trees ie monoecious, and
which, dioecious? On the willow, which is more
showy, the stamens or pistil? Would it be
ecoxiomical ta have the insecte vrisit the starninate
trees first? Why shouid the stigma be more sticky
in the willow fl<>wer than in that of.the poplar?
[It requires force to pull the pollen -fromthe feet
and bodies of insects.1

Do'flowers and leaves grow.from the saine buds
in any or ail of these trees,? Is there any advantage
in having the flowers corne before the leaves? It
is probable that at an eariier period willows were
wind-poilinated, as alders andu popiars are at
present. Though the insect-reiation- has, now
been developed, the wiiiow has flot lost all its old
habits.

.The mayflower presents two or three interesting
problems. Have you ever found mature seeds
i n this plant? It rarely ripens its -seed-at least
in this climate. It has iearned to spread by
runners. .It retains, however, its insect attracting
habit. The sweet perfume, is weil known; but
it- was flot made for our enjoyment. j The plant
bloorm early; -but flot before certain hibernating
bees awaken fromn their winter' sleep.. Inhenited

instinct dies bard. That possibly explains the
mayflower's habit of protecting itspollen, even
if its seetus do flot mature. Rave you noticed this
protection? The "woolly" corolia probably keeps
out ants, which would cat the pollen. Bees do
flot eat the pollen. They thrust their head
through the woolly throat to the nectar at the.
bottom of, the corolla.

Exam .ine the mayflower more carefully.**Do'
ail the flowers have both stamens and Pistils?
The aider was monoecious; the willow, dioecioits.
The flowers 'of many plants are perfect.«» Since
some mayflowers are diecious and sorne perfect,
tfie inference is that'this plant je in a state o
transition. What its ancestors were, and ~'a
the future of the species wili1 be are interesting
subjects for conjecture.

In this connection, the flowers of 'thé red nmaple
are worth examination. They, too, nto be
somewhat unsetiled as to what their future w .11l
be. Notice that on the samne tree, one .May Ind
bath perfect and imperfect flowers., Has the
maple established the insect-reiation yet?

While discussing pollination, I shall refer to
only one more phase 'of the subject-though many
sehemes to avoid seif-poilination and to secure
cross-pollination have been evolved by plants.
The flowers of the bluets and the paftridge berry
(sffall red berrnes with'two "'eyes," and gitwing
on vines in the woods) are iênteresting. Some
flowers bear long stamens and short, pistilpi; othéré
the reverse.- It ias been found that the pollen
from the long stamiens grows better on the long
pistil; and that from 'short stamnens on the- short
pistil. Moreover, these combinations are always
in separate flowers. lt would be a good exercise
to calculate which part of a bee's body wou ,Id
pollinate 'the short pistil with pollen from the
short stàmens-and similariy, the long pistil fromn
long' stamens.

The various ways plants proteet their pollen
from ants and- from rm will be good subjects for
observation during May and june. Notice how
flowers, nod when wet, as theý bluebeûiy; -or close,
as the dandelion.' Sometimes flowers-are coveted
by foliagel-eaves. In what othér ways ame they
kept- dry? ., Find flowers With stikky or- àr
staîks. What purpose -does this.- serve?. -COUM.
burs do the saine work? 0f what use are - tht
purýple stripes on the inside of 'thé ctwrolta -of the
white violet? Some people think they ud-

J'
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over previous number.< û yarm1&EW
From time to ,tîre, we have looked forward to
spring; anmd now that it is here,* some o-f those
referehces may be evewd

The january rnumber suggests mome ,tgt re.
nii good'co!ndition for study."-,l

trees, often hp4
to the under-sidt
eé*ery noôkàei0

fs'buttotîthe 1
roàt orOëlit,

alike in Eksi

tHE WARBLERS.
)BY J. W. BÂNKrs.

(C*pUaued from the April Egvt".)

The yelow-throat (GeoihWps tn4'sY jeheyel >, üy-catdh
northern variety id the Maryland yèUbw-tb-toa. '
It is a commouu e eidet n qy zlr
and modest littlê bird, 'inha1biting thè book 4

the under-growth' an dtanglé that h4~
swamp, where he:ua be seen rninutely guMoi#t,
the under aides of ,Aaves and reaçIW$tg Që1g
toes tQ seýirch theupe iefriIst6d
the intruder appýaches too 4À~3 h
way of djsappearigit h téaf#geýte, 1é seýen1--I
an instant furthr way;or heWMI 4 )é,,
fromù a hidden redèMs 'f his efy retet "ni
litti mate keeçs por doeIýin çwi
,nuch more -rareJ--oborved.- -TheýüW iè-uàiMIW
built on.or î»MW-tié *à ~the mk ül ue 6r ',,4týy1 evesan4finedrieg4 pu
avery neatly cobmtruct±ed net,, a wl, um

rnis builtor eeo 0 et

are purewàité and very spairsely dotted for
Warbler's9 eggs.

The. characters of the male yellow;-throatar-
bak0 v-r~t ig ttftsS'~é8e

withivegfteén; rha'àdbodbaifii
of 'he dju black-; t i ;' ý'esaictù4

*Thç. J*~I~4 vb * ) *er 4MipWs)
is a .commoii summerr« iIpj
week ini May. This is . avery ijidusïru ipisttle ,

may be'sea s"blng bouit the ul tq l"

i aq
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TH]È 1?DUCAti ONAL 1dtVI1W.

To Teachers.

The teachers of the Atlantic provinces of Canada
and rnany others scattered throughout the various
parts of the Dominion have nobly supported the
REviEw., For this they have our- grateful
acknowledgments. Their subscriptions and
encouraging words have helped to establisb- the
REviE-W firmly, so that now at the end of the
twenty-fifth year of its existenoe it bas a greater
number of subscribers than ever before.

And yet there are some teachers and many
boards of scbool trustees wbo have not contributed
to extend its influence. The subscription price is
small-one dollar a year. Many teachers have
said that they have found one'REviEW, or a single
article in one number, worth more to them than
the suli s cription prioe for the whole year. Surely
this is evidence of its usefulness. -l

.This anniversary number goes to teachers who
have been subscribers sinoe the first number was
puhlished. It also goes to those who have not felt
it a duty to subscribe to the REIEW. Will these
read it over carefully, decide that it is worthy of
their hearty support and begin their subscription
with 'the first number of its 26th year-J une.

Send your order to the EDUCATioNAL REVIEW, St.
John, N. ýB.

A Great Opportunity for Students.

may niake public correction in the R.EVlicw and
the public press, and add the old to the new which
will follow. The following is the lîst iof donors,
the number of scholarships eacb contributed, with
the value of each, and the solicitors, whom 1 ask
to heip me get a- correct list:

DONOR.
C. H. Cahan..............
Citizens of Yarmouth .......
Friends of the School;.......
Hon. R. L. Borden.........
Hon. G. H. Murray........
Robert Irwin, M.P.P.......
Smith Nickerson, M.P.P..
F. B. McCurdy, M.P.......
Hon. SirFrederick Borden..
W. H. Chale, Esq..........
St. John Globe............
Miss Hewitt ..............
The Hon. J. D. Hazen.......
Senator Geo. T. Baird.......
J. Fletcher Tweedale, M.P.P..
Donald Fraser, Esq., jr ...
jL. White, Eq.....
JJ. Schofield,lEsq., N .-Y....
D.Nicolson, M.P..........

James W. Richards, M. P.
enator Yeo........

Hon. W. S. Stewart .........
Dr. J. McNicbol .........
Educational Review........
E. K. Spinney, Esq.........
Halifax Herald...........
R. H. Kennedy, M.P.P ...
James C. Tory, M.P.P......
J. L. Rawlston, M.P.P......
Jý W. Margeson,..M.P.P...
Town of Parrsboro.........
Town of Annapolis Royal ....
Town of Liverpool ..........
DP,<t 1 A 1 ...IpC..

Value
No. of Each. SoLcrrolt.
i SîOO..............

20 20 . . . . . . . . .
10 10 .. . . . . . .
2 20............... 
1 10 ................
1 10 Miss Elvah Thomas
1 10 d
2 10 44
1 20 Mrs. N. E. Davison
2 10 4

1 20 T. B. Kideer
1 10 Miss Hewitt.
1 20 Miss Babbitt
1 10 Mrs. Carvell
1 10 0

1 20 4

1 10 4
2 10 Miss Mullins
1 10 J. D. Seamau
2 10 d
2 10 8
1 10 44,

1 20OMiss Eddy
1 20ODr. Hay
1 20 ................
1 20 ................
1 10 ......... ........
1 10 .................
1 10.................
1 10.......-...i...à
1 10 .................
1 10................
1 10 ................
1. in

Editor EDucATioNAL R 'EviEw, You will note that there are ini the Bast above:
St. John, N. B. One ucholarahip valued at .................... $100

DEA SR:-as ngbtI eceve fom r.c.Thirty scholarbhips, each valu c - at................. 20DEARS-iR-Lat niht recivedfron Mr C.Thirty-seven scholarships, each valued at............ 10H. Caban, K. C., of Montreal, the offer of a grand a total of SIXTY- EIGH r scholarshipti,
scholarsbip of $100 to be awarded to the student with a value of ........................... $1070
who makes the best' record at the Summer Scbool Very truly yours,

S. A. STARîRATTr.
of Science at Yarmouth. This the best prize ever Roxbury, Mass, April 28th, 1912.
offered at the Scbool, and it ought to bring the best
teacher-s of the provinces into the competition._ t- You are one in a little over sevçrn millions of
was- noticeable at Fredericton that tbe leading population and yet you can, do yQu r share in
teachers of New Brunswick were taking an active building our young- Canada. If you are a pu..!
part in the courses and at the examinations. The in school learn to be obedient; do the work of
Iist'of scholarships given belç>w shows the interest today thoàroughly; be betpful to others.
that public-spirited men are taking in the teachers.

It occurred to me that possibly I may have Owing to the pressure of 'other matter, answers
omitted some of the scholarsbips promised to the to questions in the " REviEw's Question Box," are
school from the- list I had on hand. To give a held over for this month.
chance to donors and solicitors to make the
necessary correction, I affix the.list as I bave it Congratulations to the Halifax Ladies' College,
to-day. If 1 have o mitted any, 1 shall be glad. to wbich this year celebrates its twenty-fifth anni*ver-
have the omission brought to my notice, so thatI sary. Vivat.

-q
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The repovr , tôt.,A. kq. MdcKay, Superintendent
of ducat4~ f ?~a èotais a document

covering moeS tbui fousr 1undred, pages'i whicà
lfus. *tdâ hist6ry f 'the prifi<ci
fôtë ýr 8 .t Jüly, 1912. The portin

of tIU * -kdaÉflo with tîechnîcàl educàtion à -
espýdýt ltg and' compiete, gMing na

ordyj *lsàt hbu be doue in Nova Scctla i thb i
dàetIWi but with hn ipressions of techuical schôole
abrW;d--4ui Great Britain, France. Germany. '
Switierland, by Principal .F. H. SéxtoU#, the
dire4or of ýtechnical education in the Province-
PrhuIpalSexton had the privilege last year of
accômp*nying the Canadian Royal Commission
1oft Its, tour through these countries aud hm
evidentWy observed tc> some purpose. H4mepr
is a valuable contribution to the work On.industrial
and technical training that. has been 80 eff"eIveY
begun in Nova ScoiISa.

There was a~n enrolment during the oer f
102,910 puple in the public sehools af ncrS
of- 875 over the peiu er The atteiidance
at the technical and special echools ire 2,476, an
increase of 1,046; over last year,1 or a total attend-
ance of 10.5,38W in .ail public schools. The~ amount
voted by the people for schoo purposes, was
$M0,125, au jucrease of $U31112 over, the1 previôus
yrear. The number of vacant adicols atle" than
for mnany.yearsand the norm~al trine4 teachers
employed was -1,215,-an increase of 118 cover 1910>.
The provincial, aid to teaciiers incre»ed f r6m
$220,870 to 8226,3e2 sud tfie'an=ities to teachers
from 8s6,55.5 to s6,9S.I There vere 2#839 schools
in session-, sity more than the pasjear, and by
far the greatest -number ini the history of the
province. The percentage dally present of the
annual 'enrolmeu't1 of' pupils was 64.3 but filhe
percentage on the roil during-thequartu la daily:
attendance was 68.1. la the c<ou ty acadème
the two perontages were. respectvvdy 76-7 and

83.8.Dr. acI.y says: "'4Were the. peroft

on the rol l i attendance cakuiýated foreach
month, ot each week,'as it isdone in sone countérles,

it would .show à, oerrepQndil4y 'igie rate ci
regularity of a 'ten o eY So*u-, ri ietoà
of compûting avraýg"is ur kd tô akt os
a comparison of stâtigtcs in differçut c ouitries.-

Dr. MaclCýy re rtà Ïht ithéeiut''p it
1teachers has -adNr 4 buA'à, t
sectionsit la even lower tf~

is an ex4es of . teaéhèeu*~ thÇ rvne

uvmw.

Of Schools >of P
Anderson, jP'l
September, 191

-Anderson bés in
dent, and. Mr.
in hie plae.
havig had a i
sehools of pr1ig

Di. AndenW~
two urgent n
and a re-arflq
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Tlhis troublesoine and eXl)CUsivC customi of clian-ig-
ing the capital cvcry four vears pleascd nao one,
but, as the icGverumen,,it could n-.ot agrec. Quen
Victoria wvas askcd, to dlecidel, and ini 1858 slhe
named Ottawa.

,The'supporters of the other rival cities wvcrc
disappointed, and put forth a resolution in the
assembly disapproving of the cioice, biut it \vas
put down.

The Parliament Buildings at Ottawva wrcoin-
pleted ini 1866, and ev2r since it lias been the cap-
ital, it being a place well situated for the political
affairs of our Dominion to be carried ot.-Ex.

The Flowers of Early Spring.
May is the month for early spring fiowers. The

weather was so cold in April that only a few flowers
appieared and these were found tChiefly on trees and
shrubs-the aider, birch, willow, maple and others.
Iii May the coltsfoot, mayflower,. hepatica, fawn-
ily (adder's-±ongue) spring beauty, violets and
others which are the best prized flower treasures of
the year, may be found on sheltered hilîsides facing
the sun, and other baunts so well known to the'
childrerj. of the neighborhood. If the teacher is a
étranger to -the locality, let bier put herseif under
thé~ guidanoe of the children who know SQ well the
chosen places where their treasures may be
found.

Make a flowei calendar and keep a record of the
datt of finding each plant in bloom with the name
of the finder. If any of these plants are unknown
to you, send specimènâ to the REVIEW Or to !;one
other friend who will be'glad to tell you the names.
Keep a bouquet or two of these* brave early bloom-
ers in water in the schoolroom for study, where al
may see and enjoy them. But remember to leave
plenty of them in the haunts where they love best
»o etay and where other people may see and enj oy
them and' childrenmay continue to find them in
semsons to corne. Pick thé flowers gently, being
careful to disturb as littie as possible the roots or
other growing parts.

Everybody _knows the trilliums-the painted
trillium and the purple trillium or birth-root; but
the nodding, trillium or wake- robin is _'lot s0
common. It is' usually found -bn low grounds
along streams as the freshet becomnes lower. Its
flower nods or is bent over under -one of the- leaves
or between two. leaves. A name that will apply
to ail1 the trilliums is the Trinity flower,. because

the leaves andl parts of the flower are in threes,
except the stainîs wliich'are twice threç, and one
pistil witli its thrie cavities in which the seeds
are ripeiied.

Another [beauiitiftil lower of spring time is
sanguinarila or h)lod-rook,,so called because of
the red juice that oozes out fromn its underground
stemi when ctut or bruised. It rnay be looked for
in rich, openfl woods. Thc flowei' rises gradually
fromn the grounid through the tightly twvisted leaf
in whiéh the bud lias been protected through the
winter.

The dandelion, mnayflower, violets and fawn
lily are too well known to need any description
here. Read the descriptions that the poetg have
given these early spring flowers in "Thoughts and
Flowers for Enipire Day" on another page.

The School Spring.
AL.EXANDER Lovis FRASER, Great Village, N. S.

The City's brow was lever-hot!
1 heard the home-cail loud and clean;
Toil's respite won, 1 quickly'%ought
Haunts,-none to me so dear.

A friend ivas there from far Cathay:
In youth our homes were side by side,
So 'mong old scenes we made our way
With memr'y for a guide.

Saw fields, (where of t, tili eve's dew wet
The grass, we played) the fir-clad hili,
The hazel grave, the brook that yet
Sings by the mosskcrowned miii.

Then in the low schooi-house we read-
Carved in the desks by restless hads-
Names of our early fricnds, long dead,
Or far ini other lands.

Beside the spring, beneath the banlc,
Where beechen boughs stili hold their shade,
Where Youth's sweet, rosy lips oft drank,
A fitting hait we made.

We stretched our iimbs upon the graus
And thought of vanished faces-then
A lusty lad and lovely lass
Went swinging by, as when

In care-free days unto the wind
We gave our voices in the shout
0f children, once more unconfined-
Glad that the school was out!

Then as we did in long ago,
Upon the oft-pressed stone we kneit,
We drank, and as m'ie rose to go,
A kindly kiss we feit!

jt~.
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liead la shoving silver streaks, and whose li fe lias been
cosum.d of strenuous practical affaira, finds himseif in the
aveet woodi, viiere, as a child, he*loved to roam, and where
h. firet came upon the Twin Flower. Here, after so many
years, lie again smes it in ail the glory of its sweet being, and
hie spirit glowa witii emotion at the siglit. H. had neyer
forgotte. the finit meeting vith'it-how could lie? The
morning tliruah vas singing then; tlie evening thrusli is
sing.mgnov. It vas bis lite'. day-davn tiien; it is nearing
hie ife'. suant nov. la the. pure pink of one of the
u~lfe bell.esesmmthe. davu, i. the. pure pink of its tvin
bell h. see the, sunst--" liglits of moru and even lo(r." lIn
the. huali of thus glowing silence of beauty, lie do.. not fear
the. niet that la to follow the. near setting of life's sun. Nay!
The. joY of bis faitli takes voice, and lie tells the. beauteous
ilower the rosy message ofM divine love wiiich lie cannot stay
in bis owh breat."________

Digby and AnplsTouchers' Institite,
The. Teachers of Digby and Annapolis counties liel their

tventy-ninth session - i the Consolidated sehool building,
Middleton, April 3rd and 4th. Tiiere vere one hundred and
fi" teachers enrolled. On Tuesday evening a reception vas
heïd in honor ofthe. visiting teachers. Wednesday morning
sesionbegan vitla lemm on Commercial Geography by
PiuciMd W. K. Tibert of Bear River. Ho irat drev fromt
his pupils the. products Mf Nova Scotia and the, markets
to vhich the. surplus mnigft h. exported. After tracing on
the uap, the. courueoM a çargo todio.e markets, the. geograpliy
Mf that country was studied in order to krnov the. cargo for
the retura trip. The. subject of vindsa m currntéwas alo
introduoed.

Folloving this leumacama. an interesting paper by Principal
Oa McN. -Martin of AnnapWis The vriter treated the.
subject OM Ethics under two general headings, Ethics in the
Temdi n 4e.sicn and Teaches' E-tbics,. :The paper vas
fel-reemved and momn parts ehocted considerable discussion

from différent viev ons
Tii.. followed a lemon on some MatiiematicalFormulae

by Mies seX R.Bowlby Mf Central Clarence. By akilfulqs-- t* ..ian d by means Mf cardboard modela the. pupils
ýweled--t. udumuanmd deuive the nuls for fiading the.

amne of triangles, paallgan, trapeziums, circles, etc.
TuseeMon reoeiv dfavorable, comment.
';'W.e daY ater m ssion began vith a lemon on The.

UWionJack 4 XMus Mary Palfrey of Bridgetown. Sou.e
fum<metul thougfts On goveromenlt wrefirst introduoed

mmdtii. att fM n and iilustrating: the.threcrosses,
the papis nu â hô'ku boy dieY vere oembined to form, our
Umuon. Jack Sou. peaing moral lessons vere also drawn
fgiom tii.digèrent colors oM the. lag.

Ncmt rcamee«a mature 1esso-"1 Teil Tale Tracks," by Miss
M. A.- De2terOf Lawrenctovn. It vas a practical illus-
tratiofMthe. purposes ' a nature leson can b. made to serve
vbem the tace is a studentoM nature. Tii. tracks as left

ia-bêsw b rabit~-quirel, vasesetc., vere drawn
a mm tou die, may inter.sing fats regarding tiese
amimais, ma obServed by the. pupils, ver. elicited.

M4is H.XM Chute Mf Weymouth, followed vith a lemon
os.. Co..Paison .1Adjectives, also a practical lemon.

WMdiedy. eve.iiug seuos vu s dvoted in part *to the.

discussion of questions preésented by the. teachers througk
the "question box." Then foIlowýed an interesting paper
on The Moral and Intellectual Benefits of Mechaàical Science
by Mr. C. 'L. Wood. Principal E.' J. Wbitran rend a
scholarly papor on The Teacher out of Sehool. (Ts paper
wiii be found on another page of this issue of the -Ravmv.>
Misa Harper of'the Provincial Normal College tii.. addrued
the Institute and made an earnest plea for the teschlg of
music in the. public schools. Professor Conaolly folloved
vitli remarks along the arne Une.

Thursday morning's session opened vith a nature leu«o
on The Sugar Cane by Miss H., P. McMiartery, pres.ed in
a pleasing style. Miss McMurtery held the umdd
attention of hier clan throughout. the lemm.

Miss Smith of the Normal.College then gave a short address
on teaching drawing, aftervhich tthe prograinvau brouget
to close by Principal Ruggles of Middleton, vith au illus-
trative talk on some methods of making home made apparatus
for teaching physics.

Dr. J. B. Hall address.d the, Institute on thimiportanice
of beautifying the school grounds and preparlnag chuldre
to do work which would b. an improvement on that of thek'
forefathers.

Mr. A. D. Browna a[o spoke briely.
Thex' followed the appointuent of officers.
The Institut. vas a great sucoess in point of antereut. as

Wel as numbers. The. meetings vere neil conducted; thie
easy tact and good judgment exercised by the. Presidnt,
Inspector Morse, contributing mnuch to the. sccess of die
gathering.-Com. ________

"See, Gramdpapa, my -goyer" she crWo;
"I1 found it in the. grassesd,

And vith a kindly un&ie i Sage
Survey.d it through his glasses.

Ahy..," h. said, "iavolucrate,
And, ail the. forets ligulate.

Corolla garopetdoalos-
CompoSito-exgeos-

A pretty specime. it -
Taraxacum dens-leonisl"t

She took the blossm back aan,
Hia face lber vistful eye on
"I hogh,"ishe said vith quiveujmg Up,
"It vas a dandelion!"

-Margarret Jogn in siS. Na"h.&

Here in the country's lieart
Wliere the graus as green,
Life is the saie sweet lite

As it e'er hath been.

Trust in a God- still liv..,
And the bell at morn

Floats with a thouglit of God
O'er the rising cora.

God conets down in the raini
And the crop.grows tali-

This is the country faith,
And the. bet of al.-NoeugnGak.

1-'g



Read t tii. Techere' pst iseMldleto, N. S., Apil 3&

Maay tncUgn'&pousrto. tu*n that tht timie spont in.tthe
ciao.room i .en11tbs at necumry to be-givea for the PiSf Y.

the. sooner h. changes hie condition, the. better! for hls d
the. stiool. Any permon who ont eri the schootroom -shoul 1
b. willimg asude""m to fit huséff for the. vor to be -doms
or notýM t -É t aILli. must malce adéquate daily prepar-
ation. The I IWYSenough to BIIIoy B teachr ni the
daily routin vtiole i hbaving to -puaste over the. sbjeet
rmtter to- htauglit. A teacher who prepares hiem ork bas

B confidence lu hianseif that lusphes confidence in the. sciiolars
Let a teaciier show that h. is bothered or woniçd md bis
cause is vertr much hlmlrde.

Many teachers are obliged to study becamsethy took up'
the. von of tewhîng without beimg prqpely pr!PBlL.Tb.y

were uatisfied to maté murely a ýpas. mark a t the Povacial
enilations, and, connequtt1y,-if tlaey expect tü omed

at aul a greât dea of stwlyimmg >seb doqs Mt hain., jw 4
work unduly t~rti. hetipscIýç,s, »& p sij. 1e toa pmm
breaii-down. Thoroqbg.pçpmtipshb
talgap.tii. vqodffl* chMg.Afer W-mst thaS
wiii b.labout the. M~nOP çe t$8 th e-C4-
eau, thon ifind.tine for, the. otcwrduto@îai

net speiay coà=W td vthh ie degI pOPP. t
ttnlesthe teacher rM&da idlyl hei l Mt Competet te

direct the. sciilart t the. bostar&ldeR in Ilteraturs upoetry,
prsor ficOn. $ *m c > flK pçiàt - s i,(1- frta

upllftlmgila fictios t. tqqb«qIý çh9wbe *1. teAklect the.
sciiolarsto the. von,.of qI. tlpik b.su
Scott and Dim*.ms. ý He"flmWb. prqa d.-to ,*Içct the.

scientfic articles, a" dxoud place themi wi" heti remcl
Of ail scilars capable PE aI radlmg tCa. j
the. good effect on ofe s eetet.WVe tî4onié
pant-of thé. téîcbeé, b. bimslf vifl &t4v. 1,m'mw bemefit,
Sainint greater freditn p orrl e y,>II~rpbli
gath, Ù4u*

The. teaciier dàauXdfind' timie -tovist the. homues ofthe-
peope lu tii. co.auçg»ly. H. an *0 a ftU.âý»C

tii ued ofti. litd 6futthé con4llos f ho

This his sympathies viii b. emkladldoW rd some dchul*e
viiom h. could mot 1k. n»-« un taa prv$ousy. MW~

and abU fsh l e~ oa RA. .e m olten
Obtali te ypth t #YPw ýd Cbops*tiôù'ot<prents vio
hitherto had opposleil" voéiothe mctlim

Every country cqniiuptuiW.houbave on. kind ofan
Organisation for muùtua l nproeiëent. Th.e, 4scier shoelt

orgbe IM h ~t. bring ik
about. hm LSs tW- b
some part id am the J, ilCUIRmi
events, t ~pubit

shoillimg tt

a ýyh"bè1f"

t dfs -ihwe"

Uô is*so

bfýr -i o
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or casd playlng, while manyý others think that great harm
zpay reuit. A tegcher in a commuuity thus divided iu
opinion will do weIl to abstain from theme amusements. Hie
example will have a good effect on the childreu. As far as
1 have been able to observe, these garnes soon become s80
fascinating that the children care for little else. Garnes that
ame reaily educative, and there are mauy such, becoine
di»tasteful. The cbildren cease to give proper preparatioS
tp xheir achool lemon, and corne to wuhool listiesa, and with
ltle eaerg for their-daily tasks.

la nudy aul tomns, there is opportuuîty to attend pisys,
magie Jotera shows, M'ovi gpicture shows, or similar
gatherings. The teacher should ascertain, if. possible, the
nature, e such eutertainments, and flot attend any of a
quesiongble, nature. He should himmeif attend, and encour-
age the ç ildreu to attend, any gatherings that -are at the
mmnetiffl tereàting, instructive aud morally uplifting.

Vdu*Cam* ionl au ail-round development-meutal, moral
aiçl ,Mir1tuaL Too often ouly the mental aspect of the
.ib e i pttended to by teacers, aud the moral and spiritual

la wglct~.,Cauliale aya, "What our couutry needs is
motux ushpipe of keener intellects, but men sud vonien,

who are the soul ot honor and uprightness."' Let the teacher~s
cliaetqr nmuamre up to -ts standard anj, our boys aud

gI~ a le. afély eatruMed to theïr caré-
¶lê ety "Good moruiugan~sd the plèaust "Good'

evenlng between teacheransd seholars muet oever. be
qjctm. If boys and grs féel that theme greetingsamar
Wtdî*mScucb bas bemuac nslhed by way of establiPhing
cou4deaee and friendsbip.

"t the huaaaa tmuchinthbs world that count-
Thp ta.mck Myour ba" d dmine.
"r%.t eau n" amet'> the fainting hesrt

.T~ hm t read, ce vine.
Vu *pltae la gçoewhen the night la o'er
t.4 -md bad ets but fçr a day,
Bo *Iii. ouad of the.vouas, sud the touch of the baud

I4*o intathe Md al ay.".

llIêé ho tom-à the beat hie fello*-n*ù

Io Ieviug God. the hollest way he can.

Anernone, mo meli
i.. ?ared of the wiad, to which thou art ail free.

?EtemâIu- duée nemy tô. be encountered-the
ia~dtEer~ e eii igénéral, aud even of yery gpod men, to
CIe îtyM elln thoot who bave yîelded t'> the

teupt~tonof 'drilk.-fcb» of CaWerbary.

Webeechenbuda begia tgoswellf
Andod S&tii.bluebird's marble know,

*The_ yulow-,vioWes nedest bell
*-Peeps from the last year's leaves below.

-W... C. Byraae.

Thoughts and Flowers for Empire Day.
The golden fields are waving,,

The Sun sets golden red.
A sleeping emnpire'. wakiug,

An empire'. day ia breaking,
A maiden empire's making1

A mother empire's bread. -Cy 'Wsr me

The violet lu her greenwood bower,
Where birchen boughs with hatels mingle,
May boast îtself the faireet flower

In glen or copse or foreat dingle.
-Wafter Suad.

One fleet shall make our'union âtrong;
Our sons shai l ot be slaves,

In distant lands, burets forth the song,
84Britannia rules the waves. " -M yl os. PhsWu.

There are maüy things left for May, but uotblog faoirer
if as fair, as- the first iower, the hepatica. 1 liwid that 1 have
neyer'iadmired thîs littie firstllng haif wough. When at the
matiirity of its charme, it i. certalnty the gem of tbeNtoods.
Wbat an iudivlduality it has! No two clustera alike; àMl
shades aud sies; some are suov-vhlte, smre pale p"ii, wlftb
just a tinge of violet; smre deep purpie, otbers the pruet
blue, others blue touched witb lila.-Johnbit Suowgh*

Here's to the land of 'the rock aud the plne,,
Here'. to the land of the raft aud tbe river!

Hemre's t'> the land where the 'sunbeame shine,
And the night that la bright with the Nortb-lhts

*quiver! -- iam Wye S",

Wen Ara e s aide for. May,
Like diamoudsalal the raindrope gliateu;

lPresh violets open every day;
To bome new bird each hour we listen.-Srkcle

Our country ia that spot t'> whicb our heart 6a bound.

Sweet May ha» corne t'> love us,
Flowers, trees, their bNomme dona;

And through the blue heavens above us
The very clouds move ou. -H".

We love those far-ol! ocean le,
Where Britain'. mouarch reigne;

We'fl ue'er forget the good old blood
That courses through our velus;

Proud Scotia's fame, old Erin'a name;
And liaughty Albion'. powers,

lkeilect their inatchless lustre on.
This. Canada of ours. -sir ae dr

tlb«%M
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A pouer whi*, bas 4tWd «w rtii. .su<aof the. whole11>1
globe wtiisrpl.n u o m milsryposti4 whos Ie
nornag drurn-beat followlmg the...., md oai h.p cornpany

with te oib crà« teearth wth necontin sud" 0f thy wb
unbroloe sn r ou f tihe martialir9 of Egen. -Q T>

-~Dmid el>ur.At Thy fut

1 wauderm4 Ionely wlu bae i.Pi", tiseSmde oai
Againt the. bitter euit their barricade, (».-

MAdgidi bW its ava
Perfume, I fourn, vida a wrrow dé% Of1%y f
The. traillng uprlug flew tlted likea B1b*l.

Amsid dry lhaves and moulu st 'Y f"t.
Froua under dead boughs, for viiose lois the pines
Moaned cesseleos ovunbed, the boaouMvines

Llfted their glai surprise,
-Whie yet thé bluebird saMothed i.lesie.. treesLW w*

Hie feathersrufi1ei by tii hie he *Wée,
And snow-drifts fingered- under April skiem

Here in' Càiasa'bsnearth,,sud borne, and jiare-
This nam ewtalcyet elà.1l gaW

usyl qo pew POtIvemid, iwÇdlaa Iss

A pure large gover ofsimple u&d,
And touebaitl euft'pecullar ii ,
Its petulsfaw th~ta~~ eI*e

And in'1WeUildet a dscMgof

Thou ffl'ft sot>tg tky pIsçm ccI4lat;
It I ii.e ry ;Oge I94 momn4g dtIu

Nov a -boti.ruied' loiaes'-Z

Çse ~ipcalsssdMMay-

Stirred by suduma hope sud fer,
* ~Vos mala dmit I kmt''

um~u, Dow, sd o@d .5..

Happy is he who has lurnqd thip on.etg --.tQ do. tii e '
plain duty of the mowMût uI0uysu lb&m Miv, hatever
it May be.

Dear Comme »a *, 4t t buId& e xu, ç~

Whch ildred jýk uM ! , o4
wAc Uan' m f id
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Canada.-
The lands of our fair' Dominion

Are stretched out far and wide,
From where the wide Atlantic rolse

To the cali Pacific side.
And the sons of ail tbe cities,
And the sons of al the plains

Are doing their best
Froin East to West

To further the'Country's gains.

Thousands are corning across the sea
To prairie, ranch and town,

Making, us look away ahead*
To a country of great renown.

They are people of every nation,
And have energy, neyer to lag,

They have tome to stay
And to, pave the way

For the power of the dear old Flag.

There lu worlt for thp masses of unemployed
Tha± corne froi other lands,

There'are noue out of. work in Canada
If they choooe to urne their hands.

This iu the La*d of the Future,
And every tongue shall uing

0f "The Golden Sheaf, and the Maple Leaf,"
And Loyalty, to the King!

There are people of every nation-
Engish and Scot and Jew,

Irish and Welah and Doukhobor,
German ani Austrian, too.

But tis l a nation ail its own,
And one day wiii change the score;

They al wii daim
The ane good naine,

Canadian 1 ! evermore.
-Nia A. Flover, in Canada MonM I y

Sutely Canada, after five and fort!' years, bas
enough gumption to fly a flag of her own that,
vithout oeasing- to- be British, wiil be, distinctively
Canadian. Why can't we do what Australia bas
long sic~dôhè? -I1-aék nôthing elaborate, boys-.
just something Canadian. Take the Union Jack.
Add to it, the red emnsign. Dynamite out of the
lower, right hand corner of the ensign that curious
tÔ6-meénagewe cail our coat -of arms. Rivet
into the vacant space, 80 tightly that no power
can ever remove it, a big, green maple leaf. And
let that giag, flyz to ail the four"'winds of heaven,
whetever Canadians are gathered, wherever
Ciadianhomes are built upon Canadian soil, and
w«herever, Canadian keels cut the waters of the,
seven seas.The Canuck.

And let'ihe curvings of the rock maple leaf be
conveiýtona1ized, flot 'the,- sharper oiitlines-of. the
red maple,

Canadian Streams.
0 rivcrs rolling to the sca
Froni lands that bear the maplc tree,

How swell your voices with the strain,
" loyaltv and liberty!

O holy mnusic heard in vain
Hy coward hicart and sordid brain,

To whom this strenuous being seema
Naught but a greedy race for gain.

O unsung streams-not splendid themes
Ye lack to ire your patriot dreains!

Annais of glory gild your waves,
Hope frcights your tides, Canadian streammil

St. Lawrence, whose wide water laves
The shores that nc'er have nourished slaves!

Swift Richelieu of lilied famel
Niagara of glorious graves!

Thy rapids, Ottawa, proclaim
Where Daulac and his hercs came!l

Thy tides, St. John, declare LaTour
And, later, many a-loyal naine!

Thou inland stream whose vales, secure
From storm, Tecumseh's death made poor;

And thou sinali water, red with war,
'Twixt Beaubasin and Beausejour!

Dread Saguenay, where mailes soar,
What voice shahl froin the bastioned shore

The tale of Roberval neveal,
Or his mysterious fate deplore!

'\ Annapois, do thy floodis yet feel
Faint memories of Champlain's keel;

"'Thy pulses yet the deeds repeat
0f Poutrincourt and D'Ibervilhe?

And thou, far tide, whose plaine now beat
With march of myriad westering feet,

Sqskatchewan, whose virgin sod
So hate Canadian blood made sweet.

Your buhwark hilhs, your valleys broad,
Streains where Dé' SàIaberry trod,

Where Wohfe achieved, where Brock was lain-
Their voices >re thé voice of God I

0 sacred waters! flot in vain
Across Canadian height and plain

Ye sound as in triumphant tone
The summons oi your high refrain.

-Chartes G. D. Robons.

Dr. Thos,. O'Hagan-, editor-of, the New World,
of Chicago, in a reent Dickens centenary address
in Toronto,. paid this tribute to Canada: He
believed that in 'Itwas to be found. the sweetest

andmos whlesme uein the world. To* pree
ýhis is worýh pur supeen ffort;s,

v
2»4
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te be unsinkable, yet 1f eboats i'were provided because the
law required them, but only seo many as the law required.
When the great ship struck an iceberg south cf Cape Race,
and the walls of lier water tiglit compartments proved te
be toc weak te stand the pressure, there were but sixteen
lifeboats available for over two tliousaad tliree hundrèd
persons, and over sixteen liundred lost their lives. Moving
stories cf heroic deeds are brouglit by the survivors, most
of -whomt reached New York in salety on board anether ehip
that the wireless telegrapli brouglit te their rescue. The
grief and homrrof the event wiii. pan away and be forgotten.
Its more lasting effect wiIl be te secure frem this time forward
greater regard for safety than there lias been ia the past.

Great floode prevail la the lower Mississippi valley, where
one hundred and. sixty thoueand people are driven from their
homes and dependent- upen the geverrament aid.

The new Caçapanile at' Venice, which' las juet been cern-
piétéI, is ati eat reproduction cf the old Campanile that
feui in-902

The war between ltaly and Turkey lias made little progres
during the montli. Italian ships have appeared at the
môuth of the Dardaneles, and the straits have been filled
wldth' mines by the. Turkish authorities. It iu said that -the

Itlasare employing Greek sponge divers te set these mines,
adrift. Manwliile- the efforts of neutral -powers te bring

aboûtpucenegotiations have not yet been succesaful.
unwist w othera Afruca is upreading. A ièvolt ageinsi,

Frenchi authorityhbas occurred ia Feu, but fi" been Suppressed.
Mitters lu bMexicoD are much as they were a mcnth ago,

maay differe-t groupso f rebels in différent parts cf the
e6câAtey àctiI 'independently. -A'threst'from the United
steà âgo<*trneàt, however, *was qûickly- resented by the

govermentof Mexico; and mea of ail classes are ready te
enroll themmelves for defence in case of, invason.

-jâ dha, thâe moveient te aistote -the Emperor, or te
pîàce aiother ýinmbea cof the imperial family on the tlirone,
lo 'apperetly -gaiming strength.

-Dr. <Inefli bcves that thère may bu great wealtl inl
thie iiatural rueua ocf Labradoi, aaid that it-would bu te
thè aâvàhitagef bei Newfouiidland aad Labrador te enter
tht iCàiâ" aCdhfederation.'

nhe ,isgotitoo fôr :a treaty cf reciprocify betwcen
Canada snd the West -Iadies seem Ukcely te Icead te a successful
issue.

A Home Rule bill providing7 for an Irishi Parliament whicli
win uait; la tJýbbh liasbien intredueed'la the Britishi Parlia-

ugt.- t it passe»es diolim oef. Commons and fails te pase
0lj.Iouasof -Lords, es seemg probable, it znay bu two years
yet b@W(, eeb t cçmu slaw.

$CKOO AWDCOLLEGE.
t>r.-,RoIuat Mail, Professer-cf Economicu lan Dalhousie

Ud#uty, bus bec. uppoint c hairman cf the Grain Cern-
,m fwbkh, vas coiàstuted at the- recent session cf
Pàdh~,a~ P~.f.'al'n-l a brillànt .clolar. He came té

HliRWfrok *Ivelàid as Principal -cf PNue Hihi ýPreibyterian
tdbWï-u aterIWbecame Professr la DàllioasieUniversity.

*ttiltviTdning building fe be known as the Rhodes
MaiSeluIliig, l bue rected and preseuted te Acadia
Ud oiy, rsIt4 V M% N. S., by Mr*. Rhodis, widow of the.11

Acadia Scminary was foutîded in 186Z, It willcelebate
its jubile e on the 28th of this month. A movement iu on foot
to erect a Fine Arts building as a- memoria to its founders
and early workers.

Principal G. N. Belyca, B. A., of the Susseux, N. B., higli
school bas sent in bis resignation, to take effect at the close
of the present terni.

The Cumberland County Teachers' Institute W,meet
at Amherst on the 21st, 22nd, and 23rd May.

The Educational Institute of New Brunswick, wiiI meet
in Fredericton in j une, The programme of proceedingu will
be, found on another page.

The Nova Scotia Educational Assoiatian wili meetla
Halifax the last week in Auguat. See advertiuemedt on
another page. 8 ..

Inspector Bruce will visit the schools of Yarmouth County.,
N. S., during the monthas of May and June.

It ie reported that Lieutenant-Governor Wood of New
Brunswick has given $10,000 to the Mt. Allison University
Forward Movement.
.The day appointed for Arbor Day la Nova Scotia in, the

first Friday in May-this year May 3. In New Brunswick
the day je selected by the inspecters.. Inspetors McLean
and Steeves of St. John and King's Counties have chosen
friday, May 10. Inspector, Hannon of York Couity, and
Inspecter Meruereau cf Northumberland, May 17.

J. C. Pincock, M. A., teacher cf mathematice in the
Moncton Higli School, lias accepted i position in ithe
Winnipeg schools.

C.- J. Mersereau, M. A, has resigned hie position es
Principal of the Chatham, N. B., Grammar Schoel.

The Board of Educatien cf New Brunswick gives a grant
of $30 a year te teachers who attend ihie Summer School cf
Science, takre the course la echool gardening for two years
and secure a certificate cf competency; provided, cf course,
they maintain a eclioci garden te the uatisfacticn cf the
autherities. 'D

The Ontaro legisiature lias passed an act, called. the
Adolescent Sclieol Attendance Act, ccmpelling thé attendance
at evening or continuation schocls cf young -persons. between
the ages cf fourteen and seventeen yearu.

Iamn a mont appreciative reader cf the Rtnvmw. Whdt
an educator it would be if it were ia every home!-J F. G. c

f'RECENT BOOKS.
Turner's Our Common Fr"and miFou s la acolection cf

original sterlies, relating -te the tead; the quai, the bumble-
bee, the chic1ýadee, the ant, the. aabbagc biýtterIy, the
mqsquite, and the fly. It is intended for. use for rjupplcmct
ary reading in the third and fourth years of school. 116c
stertes are pleasantly told in a uhanner which wilI 5atU

and hold the, interest cf young readers. The econom*c
probleme relàting te the trcatment cff1laise fagdh*iar frieqds
and foes are well presented. (Cloti,; pages 143, price 3ô
cents; American Book Company, New York; ýMorang
Éd-ucationàlýCom-pany,-Toronito.) -- '- . t -

la Wiliis's Fkmentary Physuqlogy, the' Sthtur b»:
endeavored te state the essential -facto cd pkyuio4oy ina te
clearest possiblt way, and te develbp fomi t».s f4kt sé
practical rules of he4lth. Painîs bavebq ttaeptq=çpIýp
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fuily the action of anl important organsem. the most usml ott
rules of hygiene mayi ehary understood and appfle. As
fatr as pospuie tskilq ros bhave bmoss îuttd; when used price js, 6dýo. Adansd CÇ4

Bt il b~ e epler.6ss uud.A dxiuvenieut liet W.)
of qsgln hapqm1p tge mtucet çhapters (Cich; pages l'ho hlr' M i

394, .i sàWopali.80 cents. American Bock Company,.with beanuttifu eo ed ili
New York. Morng Educational CoSpaný. Toronto.) uabie fér advanoed Wuntt

The gemeral thouglt ua.derlying -the plan of Thm EbOMne (Cazdb 9aftI, pag:é 64, Price1
Smilth muscCorn-Akeateu Book Ti., ois that children ~< ~U' no~'

fren o u~IsieIhç tntm*" ~eperlenc muet be the-
fouadation of ail study;thaýt a definite plan of leading children
to obuerv and etudy- famiier songe muet iret of ail b.

etabUds.d; and thaçthtei. dild ehculd rInm to isad muuic, te lu inà
sing unfaiiiar songs by reason of hie equipuent and SOWY iè-l
of faiier songe. The book is intended for use in sch" mIsI
where avariety of rote songe and -a large amowat of imitative be a O-'S
eînging in connection with. sight reading i. desired. The M*M
songe in the three parte of the book are carefully graded, i .n e

ppooedngff -ve siple; melodis u o t m$w 4 ha-r
gong to be readat sight or to beleanied.by.rote. (Cloth;ý
pages 160, price 30 Seuti. -Aieiica okCopakyNTew n
York Morang 1dctinlCompeny, LAite&, Twoxt,4

lie CMU'jr Rnier se VVerseby Be"i
boom pepereutb , - tp»pthy Iç
appreciation cf thi ne ems cf the'uochoolINX.
,nterestmng sories ni vmn h I uurnîah reaWing
hold th ii Milea, wewt.p ad which ,a eaai1y udm .
<Cloth; pages 112. 'The Anisican book ojx$"z
York; Mon ~ ~ isToronto.)

lu Sa±e .y's isr HaStt t eaterla <
strict!y elsmùéùexay cbastr«,W. Th young student t wi tht

emcursed e pçtnieat n'thk for hi»mff. The For

diagrams- are sml u aeuly1rprd IIM 4<
forM"ub hdwpeoet d*bcubm sto eçIeementary etucielit ,
are omltted fremýIn etl~ hitere cW this bock. _(Clp!»a
pages 184, puiceW 2d V Tr a Pâ,làom>: Ma

11e PaluerFrs, evjyetbi Ur .
primary children. It le carefuly graded in order te cosos
easily and p#
and there Wisa â*<N 'Més~tnce. (Clth; Te ov.
pages 111. The A. Company, New York.) Utit %

Huisto(, centaine much té awakeninestnth ?nc
latoesngue<~teal êrkit estimulate buerestmpe
the young reader te acquire a more tept nve~

the histaey of France when the opportuim rofiers. (Cloth, Ast
pages 173, prS oe45 enýa, 1). C.. Heath ~Co., Publishers,

higiier coursmo o asg ~d w J8 ste fi
ccnnected erles provlding a cg aplete co i <ircia

in Frnçcve*othe:Wl1olQe ffiée:c~o1p~o h
redng o tehgf çusçjire p*i- , Igj-

hitoy f rInce, from ~84t9 > 4n historical. fiton
relating te the smuse od. Tfle èt'lm) rwive n~cénivessten- nft rb

(Cloth; pages 142, pile ý . Min ndC4frles Blacli, Soho
Square, mln

h u~~~~iavé 1 s~t4
boys and jrsta 4poeavnlal 4&UOl a
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